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') SILENT TOO LONG 

" On Sunday 23rd August 1:'31 a meeting Has held for the :cela-cives of a..""1yone that was 
nurciered by the UDA, UVF, RBIl I1\...1ifI) COl1l'IJANDOES, RUC 9 UDR 9 BRITISH .A.L'iIiiY. The meeting 
was ~ttended by about 80 families from all over Belfast and it was decided that 
something should be done to highlight these deaths and to seek ·jus tice for the 
relatives. 

'ri'1.e :Sri tish GoverrL':1ent and the Unionist Politicians constantly refer to the 1'2000 
deaths caused by IRA terror ll • These remarks when made are unchallenged by 

-tel-evisio :d newspaper repe-rtors and by \iesm.inister Politicians. 'ilie truth is 
that 617 civilians (nostly C~tholic) have been killed by loyalist paramilitaries 
\,!hiL~ another 34 people have been killed by loyalist in the early riots in 1969 . 
Another 13 loyalist \;ere killed by the security forces and 25 vere bloi·m up by 
their own boubs. '1:'J.10 security forces have killed 116 civilians and 79 nembers of 
the lRA/INLA. In addition to this 13 Denbers of the security forcos have been 
killed by loyalist pa:C2..:!ili taries. 

The relatives of those ITurdered by the loyalists and the socurity forces felt very 
i)i tter because the govern!.lent a..'1.d the ll..'1ionist were ignoring the deaths of their 
loved ones. The org(L'1.~_sation responsible for most of the civilian assassinations 
(~mA) is still t~e8<ted as a legal body by the :Sri tis~ GovernneYlt and can organise 
openly. 

!t \~-a", decided. at the D-3eting to forn the organisation aSilent Too Long: I in order 
to tell the truth about t~e8e deaths. It was inevitable that in doing this the 
group \Tould have t':) k .. ve a policy document drawn up. It ,:ras stressed that the 
~TOUp '1Iould oe for thG relatives only of the innocent victio.s of the above organ
':'s?"tions. '_ne gr01A.p ,'lQuld not be aligned w-i th any political party or organisation, 
~:r_c'.lgh it would be 28ekine; su:?port fro::! infl'.lental people and organisatioYls. 

,',- f:lr:her ;r.eeting \~s held in :De::,::".f City on Sa"b.rriay 26th September at '.Thich a 
br:::Ylch of "Silent fuo Long:'1 Has formed. ?unrre :::eet:"'l1P-'S are plan..'1.ed for Ar:laghJ 
TY::'one and other !J2.:ds of "t::'e six cOll..'1.ties. Over 200 families have contacted 
:sSiler.lt r.100 ;O:1g:: si!lce 2. ts fo~sc:~tion. 

~:J create l1.ni ty 8..:.'1.Q r:;upport ar.:ongs~ rela::i-"es :·jno have suffered at the :'lands of 
loyalists a,'1.d. sectB:'i ty fe:rc~s aJCd -(;~:c '..ant 1;0 "tell their side of it. Also to show 
t:.a.t th..-; 2,000 plus :;:eoplc kLled ~'1. t..11.e t::'oubles "/ere not all killed by the IF...!'.. 
aa s"'.:ated by the: J::,i tisL Gove::'r.J:!!er..l... 

Tb have the L~A b2.p~e. !his force has opsYlly boasted of th~ir L'1.vo17e~ent L""1 the 
::r..rrder of innocen-: cathol:i..cs, 

To sho\ .... chat -th>; secu.~-,i ~ - fcrces have !lI\.ITdered :t:eople with irrnmmi. ty fro!!l the law. 

'J:"c ShOi-l that there has been d-.J.al I2e~bershi.p and collusion betvl5en· ffie!:lbers of 
loyalist par2.Qi.li~ary ~TOUpS and the security forces. 

i11e last t-v.'"O po in ts can be backed up hri th nard evidence. 

"Sile::t 'roo LongO! · ... ill 08 vTri ting to all Governrr..ents ti1.rOughout the '"orld. yle 
hope to send ::'8lati7es to different countries to tell ef th'3ir suffering. We will 
be cospiling Cl dossier of everyo::1e murdered by these gro-.lpS . We hope to have this 
V.ltlished in book form at SODe stage . 
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